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A Note from the Constable - Identity Theft
I’m no expert when it comes to
identity theft but I quickly realized
that we live in a different world than
the one we grew up in. We left our
doors unlocked, and came back
home at “dark thirty,” all without
telling Mom where we were when
we were kids.
My wife’s email and Facebook
account were hacked and I’ve had
to replace my bank cards 5 times in
the last year alone. This is nothing
compared to my neighbor’s
nightmare. A thief somehow obtained her SSN# and DL# and so
far has racked up $20,000 in
merchandise, opened credit cards
all over town, opened two bank
accounts in her name and is still
driving around in a rented Infiniti in
her name. Authorities have a copy
of the driver’s license with the guy’s
picture and all her information on it,
and still haven’t been able to catch
up to him!
So how does this happen? I’ve
learned so much, and after talking
to the investigators, I’m still
overwhelmed at how prevalent this
practice is. New terms learned:
Skimming, Shoulder Surfing,
Phishing, Pharming, Pretexting,
Wireless hacking, who knew? Not
to mention, just plain old stealing of

wallets, purses and
robbery at ATM machines,
to taking mail from your
mailbox and good old
fashioned dumpster/trash
diving to get personal data,
these practices are too
widespread.
If you are a victim of
identity theft you should
report it immediately to the
Police or Sheriff’s
department depending on
whether you live inside the
city limits or outside the
city. You then need to file
a complaint to the Federal
Trade Commission
followed by a recovery
plan which could take
several weeks or longer
depending on the ongoing
illegal activity. For more
information you can go to
www.identitytheft.gov. Use
a password protected

device and change your passwords often.
One of the investigators, who is
also a friend of mine, said he gets
teased for carrying cash and not
paying with a card at local
restaurants. Quite frankly, I now
get nervous when I see my card
whisked away by someone I don’t
know. Guess who’s carrying
cash now?
– Carlos B. Lopez
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Men As Allies
As a member of the Austin/Travis County Family Violence Task Force,
CN5 is dedicated to domestic violence awareness and education in our
community. This year, in partnership with Cross Creek Hospital, and
Ken Bobo, Constable Lopez is co-chairing a new group, “Men as
Allies”. With this group he is focusing on education and awareness for
men in our community. There are many resources and outreach for
women, that this is the perfect opportunity to get more men involved.
They kicked off their campaign at the Travis County Sheriff’s “Football
is a Contact Sport, Love Shouldn’t Be” press event at House Park.
During the event Constable Lopez talked about the 5 Core Values that
the Men as Allies group will be promoting.
Men As Allies should have the courage to:
1.

Protect people who are vulnerable;

2.

Build healthy relationships

3.

Be accountable;

4.

Trust and support one another;

5.

Speak up, it will matter!

Constable Lopez speaks to local high school football players,
as well as volleyball and drill team, at Press Event.

October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month
We are only a few days into the month and we
are already in full swing with Domestic Violence
Awareness. Travis County Commissioners
Court issued a proclamation declaring October
as Domestic Violence Awareness Month in
Travis County. There was great turn out and
support from the community regarding this
topic. Thank you to Commissioner Gerald
Daugherty for sponsoring the proclamation and
County Judge Sarah Eckhardt for all of her
support.
Also, join us on October 5 from 5:30-7:30 at the
Texas Rowing Center for The Lauri Wright
Stand Up Paddle Parade for Safe Families. The
Men As Allies will be there along with some
amazing guest speakers.
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Permanent “Unwanted Prescription Drug” Kiosk
As mentioned in our previous newsletter, CN5 is now the home of a permanent unwanted prescription drug kiosk. On
October 22, 2016, the Travis County Constable Precinct 5 office, along with other offices and the Drug Enforcement
Administration (DEA) will host another one day Drug Take Back Event. Even though we now house a permanent kiosk
that is available for drop-off during normal business hours, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm, Monday - Friday (except observed holidays), this is a great opportunity for those who have a hard time making the normal business hours. The event will take
place Saturday, October 22, 2016, from 10:00 am - 2:00 pm at our office, 1003 Guadalupe St.
Last week we had a press event to unveil the kiosk to the public. So far, it has been well received. Thank you to our own
Constable Lopez, Travis County Commissioner Brigid Shea, Medical Director & Health Authority for Austin/Travis County
HHS, Dr. Phil Huang, DEA Austin Group Supervisor, Gina Giachetti, Austin Water Assistant Director, Jane Burazer, and
Director Austin Resource Recovery, Bob Gedert. Your knowledge and expertise on this issue has helped make this
happen and the community will be better off because of everyone's hard work. The more people who know that we offer
this service, the better off and safer our community will be.

Bowling Tournament Fundraiser
Giving back and getting out in the community is very important to the CN 5 office. Every year, our Precinct 5 Association
holds several fundraising events throughout the community. This year, to help raise money for SafePlace, Seedling
Foundation, and our Christmas families we “adopt” every year, we held our first annual Constable Precinct 5 Bowling
Tournament and Fundraiser. The Semi Autos, made up of mostly retired Travis County Sheriff’s Office employees, took
top honors, and CN5 teams came through with 2nd and 3rd place finishes. Through registration fees and raffle tickets,
the CN5 Association raised over $1600 which will go a long way to help our community during the Holiday season.

AG Warrant Round-Up
Attorney General Ken Paxton, and our CN5 office conducted the annual AG Warrant Round-Up in September to crack
down on parents who failed to pay child support. CN5 started early Saturday morning and ended up with 36 people
arrested and 36 child support warrants cleared totaling over $978,000. The individual arrearage amounts owed of those
arrested ranged from $162 to over $142,000.

The Courthouse Constable
TRAVIS COUNTY CONSTABLE,
PRECINCT 5
Holt Building
1003 Guadalupe
Austin, Texas 78701
Phone: 512.854.9100
Fax: 512.854.4228
www.constable5.com

Travis County Constable, Precinct 5 goes social!
Find us on social media and don’t forget to “Like”
and “Follow” us on Facebook and Twitter.
Facebook: www.facebook.com/
TravisCountyConstablePrecinct5
Twitter: @Constable_5

Come connect with
us on social media!

Tax-Free Weekend and CN5 Bicycle Patrol
Just in time for our annual Tax-Free Weekend/Back to School disable parking awareness initiative in
August, our bicycle patrol unit got an upgrade. Thanks to Charles Dortch with 183 Signs in Liberty Hill for
donating the graphics for our bicycle unit.
Good job to Deputies Caldwell and Eller for braving the summer heat to patrol on bicycles. We’ve heard
a lot of positive words regarding their efforts.
As far as the Tax Free Weekend Disabled Parking Abuse Sting, our volunteers issued 41 citations and
CN5 officers issued another 54 citations for a total of 95 citations for Disabled Parking abuse and misuse.

